
STATIONS 

HIGH -POWER PIONEER FINDS 
SIGNAL GREATLY IMPROVED 

WHAS -TV service area increases with boost to 316 kw on Ch. 11. 
Monitoring reports excellent reception in distant areas. 

WHAT happens when a television station great- reports to WHAS -TV include these typical re- 
ly increases its power? sults of increased power: 

Plenty, according to WHAS -TV Louisville, Carrolton, Ky. (43 air miles) -Much better 
after more than two months of operation with picture; sound excellent; best picture; some in- 
sextupled power. terference from Ch. 12. 

Pioneering high -power transmission with new Frankfort, Ky. (48 air miles) -Reports con - 
techniques in amplification, WHAS -TV moved sistently good; several viewers indicated diffi- 
Feb. 7 from 50 kw on Ch. 9 to the maximum culty, possibly due to antenna or extremely 
permissible power of 316 kw on Ch. 11. Since hilly terrain; an excellent picture with prac- 
then it has found on the basis of extensive tically any type antenna. 
monitoring reports that the service area has Hodgenville, Ky. (48 air miles)- Enthusias- 
been vastly increased and the signal in areas tic reports; considerable improvement. 
already served has been greatly improved. Campbellsville, Ky. (68 air miles) -Picture 

Under direction of Victor A. Sholis, WHAS and audio excellent; "almost as clear as in 
Inc. vice president and director, and Orrin W. Louisville." 
Towner, chief engineer, WHAS -TV cooperated Lexington, Ky. (70 air miles )-Excellent 
with General Electric Co. in construction of picture, booster no longer necessary; signal 
an amplifier that would produce 316 kw from "now perfect." 
a 12 -bay antenna installed in 1950 [BIT, Feb. Lancaster, Ky. (80 air miles) -Fair to good 
19]. picture at first; later reports highly favorable. 

Amplifier Modified Hartford, Ky. (86 air miles) -First reports 
indicated weak signal; later reports showed un- 
steady picture. 

Bowling Green, Ky. (96 air miles) -FM in- 
terference; weak in some parts of city, good 
in others; city bisected by sizable bill. 

Somerset, Ky. (104 air miles) -Picture bet- 
ter, sound very good. 

Madison, Ind. (42 air miles) -Vastly im- 
proved picture, excellent sound. 

Paoli, Ind. (45 air miles)- Except for Bloom- 
ington interference, picture strong and clear. 

Cannelton -Tell City, Ind. (59 air miles) - 
Steady, snow -free picture. 

Columbus, Ind. (68 air miles)- "Overwhelm- 
ing response of excellent reception "; FM inter- 
ference gone. 

The 20 kw GE amplifier was modified to 
turn out 28 kw, employing Mr. Towner's ideas. 

Prior to the Feb. 7 changeover, WHAS -TV 
arranged for checks by 150 monitors, mostly 
dealers and servicemen augmented by viewers 
who had previously written to the station. All 
were at least 40 miles from the antenna. 

The monitors wired, phoned and wrote re- 
ports as soon as the increased power was in 
operation. Two weeks later WHAS -TV asked 
them for later reports based on a longer period 
of observation. In addition, large numbers of 
unsolicited reports came from other viewers. 

A general summary of some of the major 
developments as reported by WHAS -TV fol- 
lows: 

1 -The power increase provided a "vast im- 
provement" in reception across the outlying 
areas. 

2- Distributors reported a "hot pickup" in 
receiver sales in the former fringe area. 

3-Servicemen were called upon for an 
amazingly small number of receiver adjust- 
ments, far below anticipations. 

4-Many fringe area viewers who reported 
bad reception initially found after antenna tun- 
ing to Ch. I I that reception was satisfactory. 
Where a booster had been used for the 50 kw 
picture signal, reports came that Ch. 11 recep- 
tion was better without a booster. 

5 -A "great number" of poor reception re- 
ports were traced to the use of an all -wave an- 
tenna. 

6-It had not been anticipated the power 
boost would enable WHAS -TV to serve Evans- 
ville, Ind., 102 air miles away, with consistency. 
This proved to be correct, although on days of 
poorest TV reception "the inadequate WHAS- 
TV signal is still the strongest." 

7 -The shift from Ch. 9 to I I eliminated the 
problem of second harmonic interference pre- 
viously experienced from an FM outlet, but 
picked up similar interference from two other 
FM outlets. WHAS -TV feels this probably 
"will become a problem to many other TV sta- 
tions and will require corrective measures by 
FM operators." 

8- Reports of interference from WTTV(TV) 
on Ch. 10 in Bloomington, Ind. (scheduled to 
move to Ch. 5 this fall), were received. View- 
ers using better antennas in the same area re- 
ported interference. 

The city- by-city reports reflected notable 
improvement in the quality of reception. The 
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WJW Names Waddell 
APPOINTMENT of Hal Waddell as vice presi- 

dent in charge of 
sales for WJW Cleve- 
land was announced 
last week by William 
M. O'Neil, station 
president. Mr. Wad- 
dell, a 25 -year radio 
veteran, became na- 
tional sales manager 
of WJW in 1941 and 
has been head of that 
ABC affiliate's sales 
department in Cleve- 
land since 1951. 

Mr. Waddell 

20,000 Visit New KDUB -TV 
At Formal Open House 
FORMAL opening of KDUB -TV Lubbock, 
Tex., drew 20,000 visitors during the past week, 
according to W. D. (Dub) Rogers, station pres- 
ident. Visitors to the four -day open house saw 
the modern, permanent home of KDUB -TV 
at 74th and College Ave., designed by Mr. 
Rogers. 

KDUB -TV started broadcasting Nov. 13, 
1952, from a temporary building. It was the 
first post- freeze 'station to get on the air in 
the South, and the third in the nation, Mr. 
Rogers said. The west Texas station was on 
the air a month after getting its CP, he added. 

Greene Resigns WGR Sales, 
Fred Lounsberry Succeeds 
F. ROBERT GREENE, national spot sales 
manager at WGR Buffalo, has resigned effec- 
tive May I to head the Finley H. Greene Adv. 
agency, Buffalo, formed by his father, the late 
Finley H. Greene in 1924. He will be suc- 
ceeded by Fred L. Lounsberry, son of Ike R. 
Lounsberry, president- general manager of the 
WGR Broadcasting Corp. 

Mr. Greene has been associated with the 
WGR sales department since 1934, and was 
elevated to assistant general manager in charge 
of national spot sales in 1946 when the WGR 

Mr. Lounsberry Mr. Greene 
Broadcasting Corp. replaced the Buffalo Broad- 
casting Corp. in 1946. 

Fred Lounsberry has been associated with 
WGR more than IO years, serving in the promo- 
tion and publicity departments, the program di- 
vision and the technical staff. With the title of 
national spot sales representative, Mr. Louns- 
berry will have charge of sales, scheduling and 
servicing of all WGR national accounts, work- 
ing with Free & Peters Inc., WGR national rep- 
resentatives, and with local outlets, brokers and 
distributors for WGR national accounts. 

New K. C. Independent Plans 
To Go on Air Next Month 
KUDL, 1 kw Kanas City independent on 1380 
kc, will go on the air May 4, according to the 
owner and manager, David M. Segal, who also 
owns and operates KTFS Texarkana, Ark., 
WGVM Greenville, Miss., KDMS in El Do- 
rado, Ark., and KDKD Clinton, Mo. Another 
station, KOKO Warrensburg, Mo., is under 
construction. 

Peter Tripp will be studio manager of KUDL, 
according to Mr. Segal. Mr. Tripp was with 
KOSY Texarkana. Head engineer is Bill Si- 
mons, formerly with KTFS. 

Station will feature pop music with UP 
news on the half -hour, every hour. Daily op- 
eration will be 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Studios are 
on the ninth floor of the 1012 Baltimore Bldg. 
National representative is Forjoe & Co. 

Wrather Idenification 
JACK WRATHER, principal with Mrs. Maria 
Helen Alvarez in a BIT story last week on 
their retainment of Howard Chernoff as gen- 
eral manager of their newly -acquired KFMB- 
AM-TV San Diego, was inadvertently identified 
as Jack Wrathall. The Wrather -Alvarez team 
bought the San Diego stations for $3.15 million 
from John A. Kennedy [BIT, March 30], with 
the sale becoming effective April 4. 

Wilt Quarterly Sales 
WJR Detroit's president, John F. Patt, reported 
last week station sales of $814,708 for the first 
quarter this year, compared to $852,957 for the 
same period last year. Net profit after income 
taxes for the quarter was $133,209 compared 
to $130,662 last year. 
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